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which Prcifessor Goldwin Smith bases his pseudo-epigramù
!about " the inkstains af malignity and libel." ,InkstLins of
mnaignity and libel! la Mr. Sheppard the only canductor
'ai a Publie newspaper in this city who bas been compelled'
ta suier the consequences of havingr publishied a libellons
article?î We seem ta remember a modern instance where a
weekly paper of lofty pretensions-a paper conducted by a
distinguished Professor-was compelled ta pay through the
n .ose for having given publicity to a particularly senseless
and. contemptibite libet upon a professional gentleman named
John À. Macdonnell. We seem ta have heard that a good
many hundreds of dollars were handed aver ta the plaintiff
in that case hy way of hushi-money. Wýe also have a toler-
ably distinct recollection af an apoiogy of the most humble,
not ta say servile character, which the wveekly paper in

q1uestion was comnpelled ta publish in consideratian of the
ýdis.eontinuance of the action. The humble pie wbich the
]ProÇffsor was compelled ta eat on that occasion must have
ibeen io,.from appetizingo,. In good sooth, it must have been
rexceedingly bitter. At ail events, it was *very dirty, and
.seems ta have stiUl further befouled a. stomach whichbhas
mever been in a very '&holeýome cojidition.

'Ta.speak in ail seriousness: Has Professor Goldwin Smith
any gidua f the true ligbt in which hie stands before an
Oataioiaudiesise, wben hie sets up to cast bis littie mites of
impertiaence and ilI-temper at ail and sundry who may
happen ta have ineurred the honour of bis personal resent-
ment? It is, not with unmixed complacency that one ean
contemplate the attitude af this self-elected censor of bis
fellow-men. It. is sad for those who' eau recail what hie

imight have been ta, see him where lie aetua ' ly is. Wben hie
;first settiedin this country there were many Canadians who
.anticipated great tbings f rom his residence among us. -It
\was known that hie was personatly a mnan of unblemishedl
c'barater; that hie wes the possessor of learning and attain-
ments; that hie couid-and did-boast a wide knàwledge of
affairs; that hie was f ull of ideas ; that hie wrote excellent
.English, and wielded a V'igorous peu. Sucb a man, it wes

- oped, wouid give an impetus ta, the political and literary
thought of Young Canada, The presence in this community
of one so enqdowed inust, it was said, make for the public
good. Hlow have those high hopes been realized? Alas,
that the fulfilment sbould have fallen s0 far short of expecta-
tion 1 How we iried ta like him 1 How we deformea ta bis
judgments, whieb were often sliallow and unconsideredl
.How we listened ta bis interminable monologues about
everybody and eveîrthing i And above ail, how utterly
bas bie disappointed us i Scarcely had lie gained a settie-
ment àmong us. ere it began ta, be apparent that whatever.
capacity for good there might be in him was more
,than neutralized by an acidity of stomach, an
;infirmity of temper and a lieigbt of intellectual ar-
:rogance wbich not only disqualifled him for the digni-
-jed place ofi a teacher, but actually unfitted. him for
cèlose or continuons intercourse with bis kind. He success-
ively involved himself in quarrels witb Lordi Duiferin, Dr.

,Ryerson, George Brown, George Brown's brother Gordon,
T. C. Patteson, and indeed- withi pretty nearly every other
public man with whomn lie came in contact. He established
one paper after another as bis personal organ, ta, vent bis
bile upon those wha had oifended him. Be lost no appor-
tunity af stabbing bis opponents, living or dead.- To this
day.he periodically assails the memory of George Brown
and Dr. Ryerson, who are no longer here ta answer him,
as tbey certainty did inost effectually during their respective
lives. Itbhas been the saine with ]iterary men. Frorn the
days of Mr. Davin down týo the epaeh ai bis latest
editor, hie lias inanaged ta quarrel witb every one who bas
been brought inta personal relations witb him. Bis lîterary
enterprises, one and ail, bave been failures ai the most
dismal kind. Sa long, as he chose ta, keep theni going out
of bis awn bank aceount, hie could send themn ta press and offer
themn for sale; but hie could neyer succeed in inducing the
public ta buy. Oue after another bas gone ta the wall.
Be may try ta galvanize their dry boues inta life by offer-
ing prizes for orations and paems on the Queen's Jubilee,
but it la safe ta prediet that thé duration af anyjournalistie
enterprise of bis will simply, dépend upon bow deeply he i.
prepared ta, dip bis banda inta bis private purse.-

WnÂT a spectacle for a man af lemmning, wealth and
social position te, offer ta, the public among whom bie bas
cast lis loti1 Wby cannot bie cultivate a spirit af peace
and goodwill 2 Wby cannat hie rid himself af his miserable
self-consciausuess, wbich makeés bim cautinually whisper
ta himself: "They eall this man as great as me?"
Above ail, wlîy does hie nat cease bis interminable bicker-
ings with bis fetlow authars, and try'ta b. of some
real use in tiie world ? And bie seeins ta tbink that bie
ougbt ta, be permitted ta vent .bis saur eructations without
remonstrance. He .is ta hurt bis boomerang right and left,
and bis victims are to submit in tame silen ce. Be is ta
enjay a manopoly of libel. Anyone wbo takes up the
gauntiet wbich be lias cast dawn is to be gibbeted as a
"ýmalignant " and a 1'libeller." And ail the wbile ho seenis
ta bave no perception of incangruity. Be is as innocently
unconsciaus as ..Raspé makes Baron Munchausen, when
thut worthy objects ta the tales af travellers upon the
ground tbat travellers are sncb devilish liais. Really, this 13
too mucb. It is tiiue that same one ahoutd set hinu up a
glass in wbich lie shaîl bebatd bimself as hie is. Inkstains
af malignity and libel forsooth 1Inkatains of a pudding';
end 1There are other and deeper stains tban these. There
are stains leit upon the heart and mind by a cloudy
desPondency and seif-eonceit-tbe -product- of a morbid
uneasy. egoism wbicb la always at war with itself, and
wbich knows no more ai cbarity than the. hi-ena in sight
ai the open grave.

THis Canada ai. ours is eoming ta the front ai late in
v'ariaus directions. Just *now it seems ta b. amang. the.
possibulities that the honour ai discoveriug the North Pote,
bas been'reservedi ora Canadian. Possibîlitiesbe itunder-,

[stood-not ji'obrbiities. Mr. .Aexander Mac.Arthur, ai
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